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tory tàet là#they here Hf*r »•<• * F Iі* IIII* •< 
religion . (Asp are IHH hypeeriiee they 
•ey. Well Mena ds fonds hyproriies 
Their prof—lee will '-not sere them. 
Bui neither wtll là* omission le mehe e

Theroltie
condemned by I*buI ne le the msn whn 
Iblnhe lo mehe ee outward ot-edleeee te 
e rile do the work that nothing bul re* 
geeerniii'n end foitii eee eihei.

portion e# me l<>i-Ccmleg te làe
1er y end lhe isleee Ibe Ûeofcf eeelemle ot _ 
làel làe eàereà mey lawteliy employ le ordinary humanity He à mery huweeiiy lie le si rang, 

wtoe, brew e aed high «en led, 
teederehlp end whàti tell ef 
■ter làeee wheee enüliw їм

either ee e method or retiieg tende bal 
helde làel II le Ineuedloelse le employ by
the letter, because "liquor wiling lee |ffc биIn ouiwerd fortunethe rerwtee of 
tréfile reqolrteg delly end hourly elle..- hie own. Over eeleet Urte ehleleg e*. 
і lee ee«l Il ti net expedient 1er the
ohiiroh to engage le worldly Irefita," end, eg|pwy*gR o( ell eed bee gone m end hie 
ee e iirowger reeeon, thel the eeleon mUwrsble oereer le ee insane asylum, 
net і e oi be lifted out of the surroundings The Meeter of Deeplewe goee to college,

--üLhs v'l: аідмйяатіїгд:mellgnenl e charm ter, end the eelo- n k enjj ^e boy,, Jf ц,* elume
would not he lew eed might he more gf ц,* e|ty. With e pur|wee to benefit e 
hermful In He effects "If ran le the In- number of thee* wells, he, with 
t.r«.u ot » religion» ІЮ.ІГ" Tbwe ... •W.I". -I'” IwwbP**»
h -«о» Luim, .h, цгжяіиіглс та."*1
■МИ »l employ ih, «loon MW ..I Alow of 0«uS I. II
junet le lie work, but W» here to dlffVr gotten In ihe boys whleh mekee them 
.1,1, Ui. Ш.І when ll ooolendi Ui.l I'** <•» iwnlry nil wd lw* И U»lr

Ih* oi.j-.uo.. d. no, I- «,W» ^JTÜ^SâFiSSiÜÿSl 3
the Ot-leet r»r whleh money U releed 1-у tire end ibe Inspiration of their hen#-
її., ohu.oh io,m,, u, 0,1. uita*d,« .rr “fc
b., . i'wl oo, wd ihm ib. *dlilo„. 2ЙІ1^5жЬі ЇТОІГіМІЬЛ 
onde, wbtab ll ta opmiml m.m goel .. lOTI „„„ u AlM] «»i»lolblo
the ehereeler of eueh en Ineiliuilen will ihel he le wiled to be • mloleler of 
edmli, lhe i hdreh lottery loourmled le Ohrlel. end blé eueree et Brown being 
«III IM .nou,l, tab. УЧ . midi*, »« ПЇЇЇІГГіЬмЛКЬг'ї, hMf

W. .,. kild ,bM "ib. m.n «lin bl, Tb«. btawll.. I.l»
Inreel» money In e obureh lottery mum ln the welfare of the people o( ihe elu 
be led to do eo by emne higher motive ti ountleaed Through » w4lege frleed 
|bw.opldU, wd *. 1**1 .Utah .I- ^HnWVd^n^r",**ta! 
teehee to e geme ot ehenoe. Ne-wulu и ^ ,mn The heart ^ hend of e 

у aeoee there le eleo the deelre te dough 
help on the objeot whleh ihe ohureh bee gelber they prepare to glre their llree to 
mrlew. But If this were the genm.l the wrrlee of humanity Hrob ere the

................. . -n-p mw.
wpl l.llddl .nilpely pi* that lb. мііп'д тип., По .-ld.nl рач»., 
obureh lottery owe# lu extitende end of the book lo teach that to devote talent 
p.,p#tu*Uon to lb. Imi tb.1 II .1. Md wMllh lo Hod', barn, to lb. b.lp 
ІмГіЬ. „I .o eppddl.ln Ihe In- Гь'.^.МІ.Гім'мТиГ'' U 

terest ef ibe ehurob's treeeury, to eu- more selfleh ends. Is In the highest 
pldity end that peeelon ter gembllSg degree eommeedeble end lu inllaenee 
whleh le one of the strongest end m«*i oouuol but be for good, 
demornllelng to which hurnsnll/ls sub
ject It Isshsurd to srgusthst wele-i 
sstlvsI ssnetlon end surroundings run 
redeem the lottery from ell evil In- 
flueeoes. Oen » ehuroh which employs 
the lottery for He own supposed edvsn 
tenge of*er eny strong en<l reelly offert- 
Ive protest Bgwlnst gnmbllng In genersl. 
end oen young people who bnve bern 
enooursged and urged by tbelr spérllu»! 
edvleore to Invest tbelr money In ehorrh 
lotteries be supposeil lo have eny eon- 
■eleoMous scruples egelnst Investing 
money In lotteries which “the church"

give one e title to heevee,
ef the hypeertu U m truly

mi ca*ibt 4*e vBmvff ьоттінві.

The vigor with which the (AuM re. 
terne to the at lark, efter our remarks on 
"Church Uitterl##" In our Iwue of Uet. 
16, eed the brerery with which Its die-
! cellos! weapons are brandie bed would
seem lo argue some ooeselousnew of should not employ thp 

Juect le lu work, hut we here to dlffitrweeklies» In the ecelmleetleel dehmees 
at tbet |*>lnt, Our esteemed eoniem 
porary Is stilt aawlous lo discuss the
theoretical question at the Intrinsic
morel shereeur о I the lottery, This Is 
e question Introduce ll Into lb# discus 
•loo by the (dials! lleelf, end though wa 
have ви otdeetien In the eerld to een- 
ski*ring It, we do not ргщтес just edw 
Id ledulgc the ( «skrl in Its desire И lead
us Into the lusses of such • discussion
end thus Idee sight of the mein polnl st 
Issue, We belli that In the practice of 
gambling there U ee immoral principle 
Involved luet as there le e slmlUr prin
ciple Involved In theft end falsehood. 
If It een lie shown thst the lekleg of , 
whet Iwlongs lo another without hie 
оодеепі і» not alweys and neoeeearlly 
immoral, or that lo deceive another 
may, “under oertaln olroumstanoee, be 
Justifieblc, that does not overthrow the 
general principle In regard to theft end 
lying, thel they are Immoral The earn# 
Is true of gambling If die editor of lb#
( Viefof should wish to wager the prover
bial "big red apple" oo the leeue of 
some uncertain eveni, perhaps none of 
"the Parlsees" even would wish to cell 
him to account on the snore of Immor
ality,-but ihls again would not Invali
date tb« general principle that gamb
ling Is Immoral,

Our legislators have dons well, as we 
believe, to make gambling under the 
laws of Canada a criminal offence as 
being corrupting to the public morals 
and opposed to lb# maicHel Interests of 
ihe people But It strikes us as в most 
astonishing thing that a religious body 
claiming, as Its raitem iFetrt. lo promote 
the glory of (iod and ibe blgbeet well
being of mankind, should seek to be 
exoepied from the application ol a crim
inal statute and U> use that inception lor 
the promotion of Це own pecuniary ad
vantage. We must siill bold that a 
transection which is admittedly evil and 
morally corrupting when It takes place 
under sooiilar auspices, does not liecouie 
right and wholesome when It Is taken 
under eeelceiuslloal protection. The 
sanction of the church cannot eanoilfy 
the lottery.

In Its apology for church lotteries the 
ОамШ has said some things which are 
tru* and many iblnp which are more 
or lew, plausible, bul, If we may be 
permitted ee opinion In the matter, It 
has failed to |weeent any satisfactory de
fence ol tbsi cherished Institution .of lu 
church. “In vain shall you eearoh the 
rtoripiuree tor a divine prohibition 
against ihe bolding ol loUerlee," says 
our vonteoiporary. Huoh an appeal to 
■vrip'ure Is open to every keeper of a 

ll ling hell or a liquor saloon as well 
as to the Rowan Catholic priest who or
ganises a lottery to draw money from the 
people 11 may be replied that the 
Herlpiuree may !*■ search*.! in vain also 
rw any espltoli probihliioo of slavery. 
But U It possible or enlightened Chris, 
flans in this age eot to" believe that both 
elevery eed gambling aw In prnetW Im
moral and that In principle they are 
eonilemned by the whole 
Ward of liedt || It t very eiighl «le 
fi-nc# .«і the chervil loti- ry ns show ihat

terest

In ter of ibe house are won and to.

Teepereere.

The 48|b annual session of the Uraod 
Division or Nova Hootia closed et Halifax, 
at 4 a. m. Friday, 1st lest. Eight hours 
last seeelon shows the deep interest lo 
this "Benner Orand Division" of the 
world, with 16,000 members, senior and 
junior. The presence of F. M Hradley, 
I*. M. W. P, Mr. Roberts, P. M . W. ?., 
and Charles Everett. P. M. W. P., of fit.

, and tbelr inspiring addressee, add
ed much Interest to tbs occasion Tbs 
ft.UpO added to the Division during the 
rear, with a net gain of over 1,900, shows, 
he good work Itelng done In our Prov

ince. The religious element pervedlni 
our order is oommeedieg lleelf more aou 
more to our people. The writer regrets 
that eo few of our Ropiest ministers find 
the time' to help on tbl* good work, 
whilst the Methodist and Presbyterians 
are taking bold menially. Hurely in

y*d "to lift out of the sur 
roundings and conditions which levest 
them with so malignant a character "P 
Despite the opinions and arguments uf 
their able apologist, there seems to ns 
good reason to believe that church lot
teries, eo far as tbelr Influence extends, 
are corrupters of the public morels. In 
a previous article we lotirneied that the 
skillful dialecticien of the CsuA-ef would 
bar# neyd to employ all his ability if he 
was to euooeed In convincing Christian 
people who do any thinking on tbelr own 
account of the Justice of hie oonUmtion. 
We.regfet that the said able dialectician 
feels It necessary to Interpret this as an 
Insinuation that Roman (’athollcs do not

temperano# Is clogging the religious 
wheels enough, especially among the 
young men an* boys of our people, lo 
Induoe our ministers to lend a helping 
hand In euob an order as tbs fions and 
tbelr Band of Hope work I On# speaker 
at Grand Division sugg*v<ed that an kp 
I>eal for funds lie made to parents end 
others interested, and that a general 
superintendent or agent of young peo
ple's temperance wor£, mao or woman, 

employed tor the special purpocc of 
organising Bands of Hope all over the 
land. This would be qoe of the surest 
ways to eecute friture voters for prohi
bition candidate», local and Domra Ion, 
as well as municipal.

Fraternally, W.J.O.
Tilley, P. M W. p . 

planned to lie present, but was prevented 
by offlolal duties. G.

Є

think for themselves. We said nothing 
of the kind, but If the Oaakai thinks the 
oap better fits the average Roman i atho- 
lie head than any other, we will not 
quarrel about the application. At the 
same time, until shown the contrary, we 
shall wish to believe, as wf remarked 
at the close of our previous article, that 
In the religious lody which ■ the ( mhef 
represents, there is a growing sentiment 
against such a method of-raising money, 
that a great many Roman Catholic* tte
llers that the church lottery Is not to be 
defended on ethical grounds but that ta 
practice It Is opposed to the real inter
ests of religion

P. H — Hlr Ioonard

» Fuad far НИМ.

scrlptlons and monthly or quarterly col
lections of the same, is one ohlel cause 
why, In my Judgment, no money Is 
ralred tor (Convention Fund.

Suggestion—Let each ehuroh not al 
ready in line al once appoint a commit
tee of brothers and sisters from the 
active and liberal-such committee to 
collect on each member and also 
here of the congregation favorable—se
cure an annual subscription payable 
monthly or quarterly, from date of "Con 
rentlon year " 

fiuri'ly each church member can and 
will pev something lot this work be 

v si tende»Г lo I I *11 ОШГ churches 
and our Boards will no longer complain 
of want or funds The North Bnpltsi 

Vhureh is puraulwg this oonree and as a 
«•■suit, I l-elleve at least 
dollars will be realised the 
tor t‘«invention*Wchem* "
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The lack of a stem of sub
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It is m»t eepIMtly cutdewiaed try the
Ihe substance of this fnetphlet .

|.*g»e wee. a» we gather from ibe pro- 
wise, first j.res-Mr.t In the form «,1 *#r 

Iw i'bere»'teris*.l *e a 
l«»gy and repr eeenls

wtinn. tegethe, Willi 
rtvvtdewee ta hrihglng 

pyrywwe Alter ee 
Ififtee Purpose »nd 

(eve ere 4#
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•wd I
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were wio#« -ethoetiMMte and em sees lui
net #-«eh в ,lte,inrttee e vlitwti new- The lull reparte ef Us# laeeutiv# Uem 

seine# aed the >1eI-I Beeretary 
very grnsHying, end H

lb.lolle,y I» bet su.vw sweptimen* Agate 
We S«. eld that twtwswa the 1.
Urte» Of Itfaw fire Iweureecr end ef tin 
lottery there I» ’
"the principle is "the 
This Is so lor from tree that Ule entirely 

AH legitimate insurance Is 
Virtually an agreement among a numler 
ef persons, larger or emnllnr, to ooma to 

le lance of each other or their 
famlllee in the event of being overtaken 
by mlelorian#. or denth. If the mle- 
fortune comes to any one Inoloded In 
the coropaot, be or his family reeelsw 
help from the others, if he escapes the 
dreaded mielartene he done not receive 
help but bee bed the satisfaction of feel 
ing secure and knowing that' he hes 
helped others In a time of need. Such 
a transaction Is of the character of hon-

obvtouely different free thoeeof Ihe let-

f Raeh і The weMlehmesii <«t the 
tip ef Oeil two ІМВЛИкМеп ef'"1

the person «d t hrtst I The I anting of 
Holy npift1 The I .wpeetirow eml I 
•.rreihM, Ii/lh. Laeplrmt Writing» Ihe 
Puree, lestitiHtim of the Behiw 
gam**turn ef the « huinh. Uevliwlei The 
lords Iteened Gees leg. Rablegti»* Ihmi, 
Vhangtng the IdrIng eed fudging tbs 
Wnria The < rwaDee of the Nee 

; The
111 Append!* The prteee 
40 cents per single copy, by 

seek, by the hundred

.Ht,
і., u.,. ... і£Tf rndlrkdual

pledged end reprueentativas from the 
ties guar aw teed ihe twlenee 
rouêlrod Ihe iirem ees ef 
i. lb* ropreeentàUve «w the 

letenietieeal H *. Unhventkee. eed Mrs. 
W V (rafle, the well kwewe prim erf 
claee worker, Oititad moeh to the interest
eed peOdt „1 thé eoeveettan. The good 
* tie ef Windsor vied with eeeh other

mbeseeetiel dtghrwéee,"
m both

,,f tie fund.

Heevee» and Karth. Predeetliiat 
Eternal Heeol 

the hook ti
tb*

oft
the CtL teqdertng of boephalltioe i 

tended ell the meetings In large 
Mn, bers. The outlook 1er the new year Is 

y promising. The newly elected ex
il ve is already el work. lie first 

regular meeting bee been celled tor the 
7th Inst., et Truro, when the work of the 
next three months will be mapped ont, 
and a public meeting 'will be bold In the 
Inrwnet of advanced B. 8. work.

Mbtordta LinhoMl- jlM. Med ta*.

30 cents each.
Тих Плітка or Dwxplawe. dy 

Hattie K.Coulter. Philadelphia і A 
loan Baptist Publleetion fioeiety 
This volume of some, 860 pages la 

evidently written with a good purpose 
and oan scarcely fall to exert a whole- 
some influence upon the Vonng people 
who may reed lL The render Is intro
duced to Alan Rivers, the bspo of the 

a boy of fourteen rears, an 
bey, whose parente here belh

very

book.
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■eettostill te registered letleri «dherwfaeet 
inertie ef the eeedyr, Askhewledgmeetef the 
resetpt of money will he met le sewn remit- 
Ueg.eed the deteoe M.e addree»label will to 

wttbte two west»
— Ihe мвмвееве aim 

Viaiviia wilt to »e#i w. all steeiton aeut ee 
erderwidtaewellaue is restive*.

mwowvieiuwva
Неї ll rill «HI tbs

■mum.—-w —- “ *•«"* 
aenaewete awn 

me et.e eed new add ream, are given. No 
Uia-г see to made uelem tto out ad dree» is

will to mad* provided

Awveevteiwu Hâves tore taped oe eppltee.

Mssesnger »»< Visitor.
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1*17411 All AMRANTRB.

It appears thel Great Britain has de 
termtaed tn I'Steml her rule orer the 
African kingdom *hf Ashantee. This 
uountry Ilea’ on the west coast of ill* 
nootinent I'mbraelog the region b#twe« n 

g|lie fifth and tenth degrees of Ntwtii lati
tude. 41 Is rich In agricultural and 
mining'resources and lies a population 
of some millions, who ere said u> posse»» 
considerable skill' le manufacture and:
the arte. More than twenty years ago 
tiendrai Wolsley—now Viscount Wole- 
ley- who has Just been made Uum 
inander-ln-t blef of Her Majesty's fnn-es, 
won distinction^ In a suceeeeful war 
against Ashantee, aed the King 
under ireeiYobligations to the Mrltisb 
Government, oneof the conditions being 
titet human sacrifices In Ashantee should 
he abolished. The King, It appears, 
h»4 failed m carry out In» engageiuenu 
In this pkrtioular. By bis conesm-or 
without ll, homan eaerlfloee were still 
l-elng offerwl and a demand was accord- 
I ugly mail# that to Insure their abolition 
the King should reoel/e a permanent 
British Agent at Voomassle, hie caplial, 
and ixmilder hlmiell under a British 
Protectorate To this demend the King 

of Ashenlee quite emphatically declined 
to accede An 
ernmrml will send a military expedition 
against Ashantee to enfbroe lu demand». 
No doqht the conquest of the country 
will Itivolre some fighting, for the Klog 
le said to hare emus 800,000 fighting 
men at hie command, and some of them 
are armed with modern rifles. Bul It Is 
not likely Utai the savage monarch "WHI 
be able to nflkr any #fleotlye opposition 
to the British forces with tbelr superior 
arms and discipline. A lew Gelling or 

' Maxim guns wsll-baodled make abort 
work of* the Mslstano# of a horde of

d now the British Gov-

hall armed yvl undlectpllne«l savages.
Wbeihei or not tin. treatment of lb*
King of Aehaotee is wholly Justifiable U' 
a question which we have not sufficient 

ualntgnce wlih all the ulrvumetaoees•oq
of ih«- саго to an.wiir. It would ap|war, 
however," that the country will be an 
important acqulsltbiq and thel the ee 
tabllabment of • British protectorate In 
Aebent** will be. greatly In the beet In- 
terwete of its people. It ti not to be 
euppoee«l tbelr fedHnge of patriotism 
will be iteeply outraged by-the over
throw of the proront government or that, 
having bail experience of the rights ami 
liberties which the change will secure to 
them, they will 1-е deeirnu» of restoring 
the tyrannous and savage rule of the 
monarch who now rvlgne at t'oomaaele.

1
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long ag«t 'earned
I» he*lee»' we' have 

W* e.tm, Ці.

elanHy prvath tha- « tv-tor і» |b**iut uf
If hut.

і h«t Uel.terelh

whetk-T it,»,

AptnCisI «і tteelf. we ban 
from u..

l)tr pcefil

yunth Ahd lb- leaelii.tg I»
•Mind an t necearot y

Wa yeke «її twmdage wee
we kave ti«* t

get» nothing fr
ciictiRieiwd, rrelther does the Gee- 

tile obtain eel,alien try the r aim that be 
has not been circa roc trod Dt м tile 
Jew despise the Gentil* , but let not the 
Gentik'despise the Jew. Wgere, per
haps, now lit se much ilsnger uf the lat
ter ee of the former

Hash aleuthai «here la 
,«r»«o«. If ibe Jew 
the taws' ika- he has

I

The evangelical Christian. as be ia 
called, may 1-е eo opposed to ritual in 
worship that lie count* somewhat on thei4 !j X
absence of ritual. When he reaches
that stage he U In ibe ïame condentoa 
lion as the believer in ritual. Vncir- 
cumcislon i» to useless as viroumoialon. 
It ti not enough to abhor rites and cere
monies і we must worship the Lord in 
spirit and In truth. The positive side
most be brought Into prominenoe.
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їм rw an іччИїмії.ч SUrtal SW»
If se ti the gen tool eel terlneerpenHtie,ef the dewenn 

Inettan sails Attewtioe to three very Hn 
perlent mattoys whleh merle epeetal 
setieltode, vie. I the possibility of tat peov

The report ee Ihe
Thirty y een

aaaatkm ertoR only e dtitmlen end a
t Whleh ti betier, free

Ih# hiring end sale at pews t Qm e
leg owr methods ef ebqtielng eed eelleet- 
tag etetletioe, the ordination of rood (dates 
to the ministry eed the beet disposal ef 
time end talents et our associations 

1, As regards the first point a reeolu 
tien wee peered urgently requesting dis
trict organisation» to de tbelr beet to 
•eeure correct stallsiIce tor arooelatioos, 
aed a commit tee w#s appointed to re
port et next convention en the whole

eoeveeleet tom ef deed tor eh web

meeting ai N 

bet owing tore

Of
all our ehurebee f Whet ti the state at 
religion to the severe! ehurebee ef the
montai Ion T A whole day given to
ehuroh self examination would likely be 
very profitable. Let the ehurebee ee- they were reri 

Although then 
on the Island 
this mener of і

amine their ewe llree eed eee why they 
ere not making greeter progreee. Then 
there le the preparation of bletorier of 
churches. For a number of years pest 
tbs N. i. Central has secured the pre
paration and reading aed pu hi I rattan of 
the historié# ef two ol lie oldest ehurebee. 
This Is most valuable work. Other 
eoelatione would do well lo Imitate. In 
ebort there are eo many live toptas that

subject. Our eletletlee will be ef the
celled to Gleevery greatest value If they ere reliable 

and oover (be 
slate ef the denomination and the stale 
of religion In each church will be pretty 
accurately told by full end correct 
•lettitios. Au examination of tbs year 
books tor a number of years peel will, I 
am confident, show ei Improvement In 
reporting etaltitiee, but there Is yet room. 
The committee will do good twrvlpe If 
they report e belter plee then thel new 
employed, le ibe 
mehe the beet out of present methods.

8. Another subject of «till grector 
moment Is that el ordination to the gee 
pel ministry, eed a large sod excellent 
committee wee named to report thereon 
Roe p, IS. This matter engaged the eu 
teuitoeof Iheeoeventiou In 1677, when 
• report wee submitted ee lioeeeure eed 
ordination by the lato Dr. Crimp In 
1661-also the subject was pressed to the 
front eed a very full end elaborate de- 
Uverwnoe wee rendered by Revs. Dr. 
Armstrong, Dr. lawyer end Dr. Bill, ft 
Is still e live еиЩееі and elwnys will be. 
As to the general principles whleh 
should govern, there probably to not 
mueb difference of "opinion, Whet we 
seem to need ti some practical method 
of securing the beet possible eboto# of 
councillors tor each occasion, so that the 
notion of our ordaining council shall at 
once be a safeguard against unwise ad
mission and a reliable credential when 
ordination ti advised. A report of a 
committees of the Houthern Association 
of Mew York published to the Kxamtaar, 
Get. I7tir, proposes the formation of a

meeting was a 
ment of pee lot

of eeeh obereh. The
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prom ter disease loo that It only re
quires timely preparation on the pert of 
the proper oommlttee to secure end on
to re with the presence of the Holy 
Hpirit в
end profit end Divine blessing Let us

or the greatest Interest
time let or

renew our old time Interest in the
В. H. Eaton.

■I a tiler's Aueelly reed.

In this Annual appeal to the ehurebee, 
the Board of the Minister'. Annuity 
Fund regrets to stele, tbet, on aooount or
tit# failure of eo meay churches to re- ting
•pond lo lent year's appeal, the Board reported far t 

after which we 
meeting In wbl 
parti and the 
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the evening wi 
though there wi 
the hell to the і 
preached an ext 
1 and 66, after

service, at wb

•ervloe.
oolleetion Of I 
vention Fund.

amounts to the aneoltaeta, provided by 
the ooeetituttoo. Gnly 41 of the 400 
ehurebee In the Convention responded 
to the appeal, These gave $384.76. It 
all the churches had given, and given in 
proportion to the 43, the amount would 
have been about *9,600. More than 
enough, small as II Is. to pay all the an
nuitants their frill dues.

For the last ot the year the tends per
mitted the Board to appropriate only » 
third of the maximum amount. Instead 
of *7» to each minister, be got Only *26, 
and *l2.6d lo eeeh widow Instead of 
*87.60.

This caused bitter disappointment and
The regular I 
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In the evening 
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would be convert 
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the work. Pasta 
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not a Utile hardship. The annuitants
liody very similar to our dtitriet bad always got tbelr frill allorsooe and 

had reckoned oe its oootlnnenee. It ti 
for the ohu robes to say whether they 
shell be subjected to tit# 
appointment In the coming year I 

Pastors of large aed well-to do ohuroh- 
ee, what do you eny f Will you remain 
content to receive your salaries, and 
rales money tor all th# benevolent 
■obemee of tbe denomination, except a

mliu .-e to be named however a "Perma
nent OetineU" to be хмарове»! of every 
pastor and one delegate from eeeh 
ehuroh In tbe association. To this body 
It. ti proposed to submit all matters 
usually referred to epeetal councils, such 
as the advisability of ordaining oandl 
dales, the organisation and location of 
churches, and other matters usually 
given to a council. Us deliverances are 
to be "merely advisory, net legislative; 
moral not Judicial." It te con tende. I 
that to each plan there ti nothing that 
Interferes with the sell government of 
the local ehuroh. If the committee of 
our convention 
will not trench on the freedom of each 
obureh and yet will secure the widest 
obtainable oounrtf and counsel ta each 
oero they will do an eminent eervloe.

bitter dti-

smali amount to eeoore th# neoesssriea
of Ufa to your brethren who, because of 
old age or eloknexe, have been obliged 
lo give up work and salary too T Every 
obureh whether rich or poor can be in
duced by tie pastor to token oolleetion 
for tbe needy ministers, widows and 
children. The Board appeal» to every 
pastor, every deaoon, every chureh 
member, every benevolent person In 
oar ehurebee and congregations to come 
to th# rescue. Let not tbe disappoint
ment of last year fall upon the an
nuitant* this year. As a denomination 
we failed to fatal our obligations to the 
disabled ministers, widows and father
less little ones.

The Board

propose a plan that

3. Our arooelatioos, what are they for 
and bow oan we make the most of therari 
Shall they be oontiaued or discontinued 
or bow otherwise 7 Three of them go 
begging this year tor an Invitation hr 
places in which to hold their next meet
ings. Is that accidental or does U mean 
that the oburcbee are tired of aeeooto- 
lions or titlek they have outlived their 
usefulness P For my own part I do not 
eee bow we can afford lo give up throe 
annual meetings, but ti ti oertaln that 
unifies. they are betier attended and 
more systematically and vigorously con
ducted, our people will tire of them, fio 

of an

aamesly entreats 
every ohnreh to at least, take a collection 
tor this object. The 48 oburcbee who 
kindly contributed tael year, are not 
poorer, bat richer lor their gifts. Thank
ing them for what they have done, they 
are urgently requested to repeat tbelr 
benevolenoee of last year for the current

A number of benevolent brethren and 
•titers have contributed In the past, and 

„It Is fondly hoped that many wU) follow 
their example.

Especially let the IW oburcbee which 
e nothing last year, take s good col

lar as human plane go, the et;association will depend very largely upon
the committee of errengemeoU. There 
must be mueb preparation If the beet ré
sulta are to be secured. At present It
frequently happens thel there has been 
в total la*k of preparation An evening 
ti given to education, another to missions 
aed another to temperanc * and eo on, 
and speakers are ptoked up si the 
ment ee chance may ewehls There are 
ви many filial sutyeete affecting the wel
fare ef the-churches demand lug repeated

P*P 
lection this year.

The lest Sunday In November ti named 
by the Board es the day for the codec-
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The Annapolis Co. 
ee will be held on 

the l»th aed 90th ot this month. Our 
new church edifice wtil be dedicated 
Wednesday morning. Turoday evening 
and Wednesday afternoon end evening: 
wffl be devoted le lhe régner confer

matter of pastor's salaries, how sero they 
be worked up to a respectable standard. 
Then there fa Ihe Important matter ol
ehareh trusteeship. Whaf should be 
the function» of trustees, simply to bold 
and pass title oe to take the manage-1 

property. Ie chureh J Mtoeidb How
tat the


